SATURDAY, APRIL 1

11 am • Children’s Story Time • The first 15 minutes will be storytelling for younger children, a longer story for children ages 3-7 will follow.

SUNDAY, APRIL 2

2 pm • Raymond Tarpey • The Mayan Portal for 2017 • Presentation • What does the Mayan calendar have in store for 2017? Mayan historian Raymond Tarpey returns to the Peregrine to translate the messages from the ancients.

TUESDAY, APRIL 4

6-8 pm • Event Location: Prescott College Crossroads Center • Slow Food Expo! • The Peregrine Book Company will be on hand to offer books related to local, slow food and sustainability. Dinner will be available at $10 suggested donation.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5

5 pm • LGBT Book Club • Hosted by Sharayah Hudson • Join us for an adventure into literature with an LGBT theme!

THURSDAY, APRIL 6

3-7 pm • Game Time • It’s our monthly open game event for enthusiasts of all ages and origin stories. Refreshments included!

FRIDAY, APRIL 7

7 pm • Event Location: Yavapai College • Award-winning Author Camille T. Dungy • Reading, Q&A, Booksigning • The Yavapai College Literary Southwest Series presents winner of the American Book Award, Camille T. Dungy, who will read excerpts from her works. A discussion will follow. The author’s books will be available for purchase at the event and at the Peregrine Book Company. Location: YC Library, Susan N. Webb Community Rm, Bldg 19, Rm 147. All readings are free & open to the public.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8

11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 4/1

THURSDAY, APRIL 13

5:30 pm • Death Cafe • Hosted by Dani LaVoire • For more information, please visit www.DeathCafe.com.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15

11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 4/1

2 pm • Sharon Edwards: Healing Oils of the Bible • Presentation • Come learn about and experience the essential oils that were used in biblical times. Enjoy a free presentation featuring oils for healing, cleansing, and holy anointing that are mentioned more than 500 times in the Bible.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22

11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 4/1

SUNDAY, APRIL 23

2 pm • Michaela Carter and Laraine Herring • Writers Resist • Reading, Open Mic • Join authors Michaela Carter and Laraine Herring for an afternoon of shared poetry, prose and stories of resistance. Please bring your own favorite short piece of activist literature to read! You can read the work of others or your own. #WritersResist is part of a nationwide movement to showcase the power of political writing and literature as political acts.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26

5:30 pm • Open Mic Poetry

FRIDAY, APRIL 28

5-8 pm • 4th Friday Art Walk • Featured Artist TBD • Please join us at the Peregrine for Prescott’s 4th Friday Art Walk where you can mingle with local artists, share food and libations and purchase new artworks.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29

11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 4/1

2 pm • Mary Sojourner: The Talker • Prescott Launch Party • Reading, Q&A, Booksigning • Author, mentor and writing facilitator Mary Sojourner returns to the Peregrine to launch her new collection of short stories, The Talker. You may recall Sojourner’s previous Peregrine appearance in 2014 when she discussed her highly-praised ecological novel, 29.